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M O T I4BA UI4 OHH O ll I4 C M O
or Buonera TaHeBa Xeren4 npoKypop n CoQuficxa pafioHHa rpoKyparypa,

Ysaxaervrr.r Hrenoee Ha llporypopcKara KoJIerHs na BpIcruilq csAe6es cbBer,

C nacrosuoro Morr,rBaur,roHHo rrr{cMo 6ux ucrala La gaflBfl upel Bac HHTepeca MH

KBM fracTr.re B npo{eAypaTa sa no46op Ha KaH,U.IAaTu 3a AnbxHocTTa ,,eeponeftcxrl
AenerupaH npoxypop", Aa npe,qcraBfl sa Baurero BHHMaHI4e cto6paxeHuflTa MI'I B Ta3I'I

HacoKa, a cblrlo tr ocHoBaHr,IrTa, KouTo MI,I AaBaT yBepeHocT'ta la cquraM, qe c upugo6urue
or MeH npoSecuonzlJreH onr{T 6ux ,uonpuHecJla :a 6op6ara c fipecrbflneruflTa, [ona.(alql{ B

o6xnara Ha KoMnereHrHocr ua Eeponeftcrara flpoKyparypa.
Harpyuannsr or MeH HaA AecerroAnrxeH crax Karo rlpoKypop n CoQuficra pafiouna

npoKyparypa fi n CoQuftcxa rpa.[cKa rpoKyparypa ML rpeAocraBq Bb3MoxHocrra,

BKJrrOqr{TeJrHo r.r KbM MoMeHTa, Aa pbKoBoA, H ynpaxHflBaM HaA3Op Bbpxy ptBcneABaHuflTa

IIo MHOrO pBnr,Ir{HE Br,rAOBe flpecTb[neHl,Ig, BKJIIOTIHTeIHO CZIMOCTO'TenHO Aa npoBexAaM

or.[enHr.r Aeficreuq rro rflx, Aa 3auIHTanaM o6sHHI,ITeJIHara re3a B crAe6Ha Oasa, Aa

e:ar,rN.roAeftcrBaM c pa3nuqHu opfaHlr pr uHcrLtryIII4I{, KaKTo Ha HaIIHoHaJIHo, TaKa I{ Ha

MexAyHapoAHo HlIBo.

3a ues AnbxHocr-ra,,enponeftcKrl AenerupaH npoKypop" e Bb3MoxHocr Aa HaArpaA,

npu4o6urnre Ao MoMeHTa [o3HaHr.rfl 14 [paKTHqecKLI yN{eHHfl v Aa tH npl,Inoxa Ha

nJlocKoclra Ha 3HaqrreJrHn no uaua6a cu pa3cneABarv:fl, r{ecro BKrIor{BarrIH lxllpoK Kpbr or
Jrraua, yqacrBarqu B [pecrbnneHuflTa, HaKbpHflBaIrIn tpnHancoBl{Te HHTepecI,I Ha Ctrosa.

MHoxecreo Ha 6pofi or Ha6lroIaBaHHTe r{ pbKoBoAeHH or MeH pmcnerBarnfl KacuuIT

ocbrrlecrBeHr.r ,(or(yMeHTHH npecrtrrJreHr.rs. B npoueca no cr6upaHe Ha AoKa3arencrBa rlo

cbrrll,rTe HeeAHOKpaTHO Ca pa3KpHBaHH H CBbp3aHId C TflX HKOHOMI.IqeCKL [pecT6IIJIeHI4r,

cpe.q KoHTo AJrbxHocrHo npprcBoqBaHe L H3MaMI4, BKJI. rnanuouUrpauu I'I3MaMH,

HaKa3areJIHHTe rrpou3BoAcrBa rro KoHTo npuKnloquxa c ocbAHTeJIHu nplrcbAu. Ero saluo

cr{r,rraM, qe orruT:br Mr,r B Ta3r.r cSepa 6u cnoco6crBan ra e0exruBHoro pa3cneABaHe Ha

npecr"brrneHHflTa, BKJTIoqeHH B MaTepI,IiuIHaTa KoMnereHTHocr Ha Enponeficxara

flpoKyparypa, rtfi Karo re 6usar r{3BsprIIBaHH [pel{MyulecrBeHo qpe3 cbcraexne ralurkr

r,r3rroJr3BaHe Ha HeHcrr,rHcKH r,r flpe[paBeHn sacrHn u oQuuttanHl. AoKyMeHTI'I, KaKTo H Ha

o$uqrEamr u AoK)'N{eHTI,I c HeBcpHo cbAbpxanue.
Hapeg c ropHoro, H€lMHp€rM, qe 6nx MorJIa Aa ocb[IecrBqBaM eQerrueuo

pbKoBoAcTBO r{ HaA3Op HaA ptr3cneABaHl1lflTA C MeXAyHapoAeH eneMeHT, KaKbBTo e HaIuqeH

npu HeMaJrbK 6poft or rrpecrbnneltflTa or KoMrlereHTHocrra Ha Enponeficrara

[poKyparypa. Y6exAesuero MH B Ta3H HacoKa e npoAHKTyBaHo or [paBHHTe ML Pt

rrpaKTHqecKr.r rro3HaHHfl, cB1,p3aHr,r c MexAyHapoAHorlpaBHoro cbrpyAHHqecrBo e o6racrra
HA HaKa3aTeJrHoTo rrpaBo, KaTo TyK CneABa Aa ce floAtlepTae, qe I,I3rIpauIaHeTo H

H3[bJrHeHrdero Ha unoro6pofinu uor6u 3a [paBHa noMoIrI I.I Ha eBponeficru 3aIIoBe.4Ir 3a

pa3cneABaHe e HeH3MeHHa qacr or flpoKypopcKara rvru pa6ota or Har{aJloro Ha Kapl'Iepara MI{

I,I AO HaCTOgIJJ.Ufl MOMeHT.

Tyx e Mflcroro Aa ce or6elexu, qe 3aKpnBaHero npe3 2022 r. sa Cnequalu3upaHnfl

cbA H sa Cueuuaru3t4patara npoKyparypa, pecr. rpueMaHero ro KoMrlereHrHocr e Cffl Ha

H3KrlorrHTeJrHo roJrrM 6pofi HaxatareJrHnTe [polr3BoAcrBa, orKpogBalqu ce c QarcruqecKa H

[paBHa cJloxHocr, orrrpaBr4 Aon]nHHTenHo npoQecxoHuulHo [peAl{3BuKarencrBo KbM MeH.

Heras1cprN.ro or MarepuirnHr.rre H flpouecyiulHn rpy.ilHocrl,I, o6aue, HMeHHo qpe3 ToBa

npecTpyKTypl4paHe, I{MaM, BKJr. r,t KT,M HaCTOflUIUq MOMeHT, Bb3MOXHOCTTa B KaqecTBoTo MI{

na sa6lroAaBarrl flpoKypop na pbKoBoA-fl pa3cneABaHrs 3a npecrr"flneHuq, H3Bbp[IeHH or
opraHg3npaHra rrpecrbtrHr{ rpyflr4, Aeficrsaulll Ha repl,ITopnqra Ha crpaHara ra n uyx6r4Ha, La

ocbrrlecTBrBaM TgcHo cbTpyAHHqecTBo c opraHlrTe IIo pa3cJIeABaHe Ha HaIIII0HtIJIHO HHBO, Aa

r.r3rroJr3BaM Bb3MoxHocrHTe 3a KoMyHHKauus m Ao6uBaHe Ha nHtpopuaufis qpe3 piBnI'IqHH
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MexAyHapoAHll KaHarIu H nllqa 3a Bpb3Ka, AA npI4CbCTBZtM Ha MeXAyHapoAHI'I

KoopAr,rHiuIHoHHH cpeuru, opraHn3r.rpaHl,I or Enporccr 3a IIenLITe Ha no-e$exrunno

rrpoBexlaHe Ha MexAyHapoAHo pa3cneABaHe, KaKTo Ir Aa yqacrBaM B o6crxlasero Ha

Bb3MOXHOCTHTe 3a cb3.[aBaHe Ha cbBMecTHI',I eKId[]I 3a pa3cneABaHe.

C qen [oBurrraBaHe npoQecuoHurJrHara Mn rnann$rarauua cbM yqacrB[ula B

MHoxecrBo MexlyHapoguu o6yrennfl,, yre6nr,r [oceIqeHI.L n ceMHHapH, opraHI{3I,IpaHH or
Harluonaluus r,rHcrnTyr no upaBocbAl,Ie, @peucrara HauLIoHanHa ITIKoJIa Ha

Marr.rcrparypara, AxaAeNrucra tro eeponeficxo rpaBo, Enponeftcrara Mpexa sa crAe6Ho

o6yueuue, Karo BKrrorruTerHo cbM yqacrBilna B cneu[zIJII.I3I4paHH o6yrutenun
Meporpl{.f,T1lfl, cBbp3anu c 6op6ara c Kopynu'uflTa.

I4ueHno Ha ra3u ocHoBa cql,rrurM, qe c reoperur{HuTe Mu rlo3HaHlafr n rrpuIlo6wrus

upoSecuonaaeu orLIT, c yMeHLIsra MI4 la pbKoBoAt rlpoueca ro ct6upaue Ha

AOKa3aTeJrcTBa, la aHzrnlr3HpaM cbrIILITe v AA AOCTLITaM Ao [paBI'InHaTa EpaBHa

rnannQurauul, Heo6xoAr.rMa 3a nocraHoBcBaHe Ha octAuTeleH ctAe6eH aKT, 6t'tx tuoua Aa

AaM CBO' npr.rHoc r,r B puBcneLF,aHHsTa Ha IIpecTcnmeH'I.IflTa oT MaTepI,InnHaTa KoMIeTeHTHOCT

na Enpoueficxara npoKyparypa.
Cuurana, qe Ha $oHa Ha yBenuqaBar[u, ce 6pofi Ha rrpecrttrileunsra, HaKbpHsBaIIIu

SuuaHconure lrHTepecu Ha Enponeficxnr cblo3, HapacrBa il Heo6xoAlauocrra or
cBoeBpeMeHHoro r,r pe3ynrarHo rrporuBoAeftcreue Ha cblrllrre. EQrnxacHara 6op6a cpeuy rrx
e Bb3MoxHa KaKTo qpe3 HHAr.rBHAyanHara upoSecr,roHilJlHa orlaAeHocr Ha BceKLI eAI'IH or
enponeficxnre AenernpaHu [poKypopu, TaKa u r{pe3 eKI'I[Hara HM pa6ora, qpe3

ueneHacoqeHocT'ta Ha ycll1.ItvtflTa HM, B CbqeTaHHe c npaKTHqeCKH yMeHHq il [paBHI'I

[o3HaHHf. [4veHgo nocoqeHl,ITe KaqecrBa u Bb3MoxHocr[I cqHTaM, ve 6nx flpoAbnxufia Aa

[porBqBaM u n pa6orara cH Karo enpoueficru AenernpaH npoKypop, aKo ronyqa AoBepl'Iero

Bu u 6rla uz6pana Ha rztsn AnbxHocr.

C ynaxeHne
Bil64ep xeneba
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COVER LETTER

Violeta Taneva Zheleva, Prosecutor in Sofia Regional Prosecutor's Office

Dear Members of the Prosecution College of the Supreme Judicial Council,

With the current letter of motivation, I would like to declare to you my interest

in participating in the Procedure for the selection of candidates for the position of
"European Delegated Prosecutor", to present to your attention my considerations in
this regard, as well as the reasons that give me the confidence to consider, that with
the professional experience I have acquired, I would contribute to the fight against

crimes falling under the competence of the European Public Prosecutor's Office.

The more than ten years of experience I have gained as a prosecutor in the

Sofia Regional Prosecutor's Office and the Sofia City Prosecutor's Office give me the
opportunity, including at the moment, to direct and supervise investigations into many

different types of crimes, including performing separate investigative actions,

defending the indictment before the Court, as well as to interact with various bodies

and institutions, both on national and international level.

For me, the position of the "European Delegated Prosecutor" is an opportunity
to build on the knowledge and practical skills I have acquired so far and to apply them

to the plane of large-scale investigations, often involving a wide range of persons

involved in crimes that affect the financial interests of the EU.

A large number of the investigations I have conducted concern document

related crimes. tn the process of gathering evidence on the same, economic crimes

related to them were repeatedly revealed, including embezzlement and fraud, incl.
qualified frauds, the criminal proceedings of which ended with convictions. Therefore,

I consider that my experience in this field would contribute to the effective
investigation of the crimes included in the substantive competence of the European

Public Prosecutor's Office, since they are mainly carried out by drawing up and/or

using false and falsified private and official documents, as well as official documents

with incorrect content.

In addition to the above, I find that I would be able to effectively lead and

supervise investigations with an international element, such as is available in a

significant number of crimes within the competence of the European Public
Prosecutor's Office. My conviction in this direction is dictated by my legal and

practical knowledge related to international legal cooperation in the field of criminal
law, and here it should be emphasized that the sending and execution of numerous

requests for legal assistance and European investigation orders is an invariable part

from my work aS a prosecutor from the beginning of my career until now.

Here it is appropriate to note that the closure in 2022 of the Specialized Court
and the Specialized Prosecutor's Office, resp. the acceptance by competence in the

Sofia City Prosecutor's Office of an extremely large number of criminal proceedings,

distinguished by factual and legal complexity, posed an additional professional



challenge to me. Regardless of the material and procedural difficulties, however,

precisely through this restructuring, I have, incl. and at the present moment, the

opportunity in my capacity as a supervising prosecutor to lead investigations into

crimes committed by organized criminal groups operating on the territory of the

country and abroad, to carry out close cooperation with investigative bodies at the

national level, to use the opportunities to communicate and obtain information through

various international channels and contact persons, to attend international coordination
meetings organized by Eurojust for the purposes of more effective conduct of an

intemational investigation, as well as to participate in the discussion of the

possibilities of creating of Joint investigation teams.

In addition to the above and in order to increase my professional qualification, I

have participated in numerous intemational trainings, study visits and seminars

organized by the National Institute of Justice, the French National School of
Magistracy. the Academy of European Law, the European Network for Judicial

Training, including participating in specialized training events, related to the fight
against corruption.

On this basis t believe that with my theoretical knowledge and acquired

professional experience, with my skitts in managing the process of gathering

evidence, analyzingthe same and reaching the correct legal qualification necessary to

achieve a judgment of conviction, I would be able to contribute also in the

investigations of the crimes under the material competence of the European

Prosecutor's Office.

I believe that. against the background of the increasing number of crimes

affecting the financial interests of the European Union, the need for timely and

etTective counteraction to them also increases. The effective tight against them is
possibte both through the individual professional dedication of each of the European

delegated prosecutors, and through their teamwork, through the purposefulness of
their efforts, combined with practical skills and legal knowledge. I believe that I
would continue to demonstrate these qualities and capabilities in my work as a

European delegated prosecutor ifI receive your trust and be elected to this pc :*ion.
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Sofia

Sincerely.

Violera 7.htla\ dt


